Opening and Inspecting the Carton

Verify that the Threat Discovery Appliance carton contains the following items:
- Threat Discovery Appliance
- Documentation
- Rack Rail Box
- Serial Cable (RS-232)
- Power Cords

Examining Threat Discovery Appliance

Familiarize yourself with the front and back panels of the appliance.

Light State Description
- Power Steady Power on
- Off Power off

Performing Initial Configuration

Perform initial configuration from the preconfiguration console. There are various ways to access the console:
- From a monitor with a VGA port:
  - Connect the VGA port to the VGA port of the preconfiguration console.
  - Use the following values:
    - Port number: 22
    - User name: tda
    - Password: [press Enter]

Connecting Threat Discovery Appliance to Your Network

To connect the appliance to your network:
1. Plug in both of the included power cables into the device power receptacle and then plug the cables into a power source.
2. Turn on the power switch.
3. Connect one end of an Ethernet cable to any of the 7 data ports and the other to the device from which Threat Discovery Appliance will receive traffic, such as a core switch.

Accessing the Product Console

To access the product console:
1. From a computer on your network that can access Threat Discovery Appliance, open Internet Explorer (version 6 or 7).
2. Type the default password admin and click Log On.

Contact Information

- Web site: http://www.trendmicro.com
- Phone: +1 (800) 228-5651 or +1 (408) 257-1500
- Address: Trend Micro Inc., 10101 N. De Anza Blvd., Cupertino CA – 95014, USA

To perform initial configuration:
1. When the preconfiguration screen opens, type the default password admin.
2. Press Enter twice. The Main Menu appears.
4. Configure the following network settings:
   - IP address – by default, this is 192.168.252.1
   - Netmask – by default, this is 255.255.255.0
   - Default Gateway – by default, this is 192.168.252.254
   - DNS server 1
   - DNS server 2
   - Host name – by default, this is localhost
5. Perform the following:
   - If you want to register the appliance to the Control Manager server, select yes. You can also register Threat Discovery Appliance to Control Manager from the product console.
6. Return to the Main Menu and scroll down to 7) Log Off with saving. Press Enter.